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December 3, 1971 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H.R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: CHARLES COLSON 

SUBJECT: Meeting with Bob Dole 

I just fluiabed a meetinK -- to my delilht •• with the old Bob Dole. 
He really s.emed to have bls fight and enthusiasm back and a lot 
of seU as.urance. I bope it 1. not a one day phenomenon•. 

Bob indicated that he a8nulDely want. to become a more effective 
• poke.man particularly In attacklnl the Democrats. To my .urpris. 
he .ald tbat be felt that he hadn't doue a load Job at tWs at all and that 
be simply wanh our belp In doina better. Noel Koch was with me aDd 
Noel lot Bob's aareemeat to approve rebuttal stat.meats without 
clearlq it wltb Bob. This mean...e can reaUy belln to bana back at 
the Democrats fast, rather than taklll, the tlme to ao throulh the 
Nolai.er operation. 

Bob belleves that on. of his priDClpal defleleneles baa been hi. 111
abUity to let Not_I.eI' to do the thillls he wanta done. Nolzlaer, of 
courae, arl"•• that Dole won't cooperate. 1 don't know who'a rilia 
but it ia lrrelevant becauae the two _v. to work to.ether. He aay. 
he haa no control over Nol.....r becauae Nolal.er bellevea that be 
reporta to Evans and/or theWhlte Hou.e dlrect. Bob aaid that be 
waa 101'0, to .ee the Attorney Oeneral to try and get the point clarified 
aDd to be sure tbat everyone underataDda that Nofslaer work. for Dole. 

Noel and I told Bob aome of the thin•• that ne.d to be done to beel up 
the pUbllcity operation. He la ready. wUliDl and able to do so ODce be 
aet. coratrol of Nolslser, or .0 he .aya. 

The one purpose of tilla 'memo Is that lf the 'a.ue come. up. 1 certalnly 
hope we can .upport Wa. AI 10111 al Bob remalnl in the frame of 
mlnd be il in today, we can certainly ,et lome thinaa done with him. 
1 don't know ho.." lona lt willialt but it ia worth a try. 

http:Nolal.er
http:Not_I.eI
http:Nolai.er


-- MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINCTON 

November 24, 1971 

MEMORANDUM FOR: CHUCK COLSON 

FROM: NOEL KOCH 

SUBJECT: Meeting with Senator Dole 

Attached are my brief notes from a meeting I had with Senator Dole 
today. He appears very anxious to straighten out the communications 
problem between here and the Hill, and feels much of the problem of 
his coverage hinges on bad press operation at RNC. He noted exten
sive coverage by all media this week - - said all arranged out of his 
own office. 

My impression is that the difficulties shouldn't be hard to solve if 
everybody were talking to everybody else; Dole is obviously prepared 
to do whatever is necessary to get things straightened out, but there 
are clearly responsibilities that fall between the cracks because no
body wants to get in anybody else's way. The press operation is one 
example. Dole apparently doesn't feel that he can prudently go in 
and clean it up, so he resigns himself to needling Nofziger. I think 
he might clean it up if he were confident the operation was blessed 
down here. Obviously, some of the general problem stems from 
the hydra-headed leadership of RNC -- if more than one man is 
responsible, then nobody is responsible. 

I am generally hopeful something can come out of this sit-down next 
Thursday. 



October Z5. 1971 

MEMORANDUM FORI H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM. CHARLES COLSON 

SUBJECT. Attacbed artlcle 

Since you were away this wuk.nd. you might have mtssed the 
attached artlcle by Paul Hope from Soaday·s!!!t. As I read it, 
it is based on interviews with tw'o people •• Schert. and Dole. 
From Scherte I would expect no better but the quote. that were 
attributed to Dol. are simply incredible. U you n••ded any further 
evidence that bis .elf coufldence i. shot and that he i. tn a terrible 
dO'W'D.beat. tbh Ilve. it to you. 1 just can't conceive of a national 
chairmaa talking this way. He .ure a. hen is not doing us much 
,ood boosting the .pirit. of the party'. faithful, if tbi. 11 the kind 
of stuff he put. out. 



October 20, 1971 

NEMOllANDUM FORI H. R. HALDEMAN 

nOMa CHARLES COLSON 

SUBJECT. 


8lDdllqal' wW HI..... a polltlcal poll Wa ....k, tOe flr.t be 
baa cloD. alac. la.t aumm.r. H. wUll'.pol't a v.ry dramatic 
ri.. in popularity 1.01' the Pr••ident.. 

Hia ••_. t.. aclmltt....y loacl.d to let the I'oclt bottom, hal'cI 
eo.... H. flz., aaka whether tb.er. baa ben any cltaeuaalon iD 
tile lateni.....'. famUy aurillJ tbe paat week about allytiUDI 
that baa to clo ....tll Prealdellt NlKoIi (thta cuta doWD tile "do.It 
lmowa" ... DOD-vote,.a). If he ,et. aD alflrmallv. r.ply. he 
tha ••k., I'll aext "_1"'. Pr.aldeaUal .leeUOIl ".1'8 to btu:JiIiH\t 
today. would yoa you.ell vote for the r.electlOft of Pr••ldeal 
Nboa ? II. He I. DOW leUla, app.ro&1mate1y •• pel'CeDt affirmative .....,011... 
Hi. neat qu••tiolll., flU De.d ".''''. P .... l.4enUal el.cUon weI'. 
beiDl helel today, who woaltl be you.. number one flrlt cholc. to 
be elecleG •• the P....ldeat ?". OIl that oa., he ,. lettla, ., perceat 
fol' Nlaoll aDd the 1'." of thtffi.ld l. wielely at.per.eeI. 

1 am Dot pa.ala, OD th4t meritl of SiDdliIlC.,.t, techniqu.; h. beU...... 
that 1". mol'. eff.ctiv. thea the trla1 hew ancI haa been a aoocl 
barometer OftI' the ye'l'a. H. coallcler 50 perc.nt v.ry iUp. In 
fact, the Wahaat the Pre.ldesat hal ever recelv.d. Riaht aft.~ the 
Pl'e.ldent t • aomblatloa. be ...... at 50 perc.lll aacI theD dropped to 
40 perc.nt J ••• before the electlon. He baa never heen back to that 
level _tll .0.... 
Sla41lD.e.. al.o r.port. that )Au,ld. 1. droppira. v.ry faIt, K.nnedy 
1'1.1111, coafirmi.1l. wbat aU other poU.ter. ar. fbadll'lilt 

http:coafirmi.1l
http:thtffi.ld


2. 

1 inteDd to .pend a little tim. with Sindtln••r if I can let away for a 
day. becau•• he hal a very lnt.r••linl t.ehDlque. 1 don't bow 
that anyone ebe u••• it. He keep. a eoatinuoul bank of people on 
the telephone. av.raglul 500 to 600 call. a day 0\1'81' an 18 hour .pane 
He .tart. with a unlver.e of a tbou.and nun•• and each day pick. up 
tho•• from the day before that be dlel 'DOl r.ach,. '0 that h. alway. 
hal a coo.tant eo.rollabl. ba•• to whom he 1. ealllDI_ U.ually 
hi. ,u"ey., like tbepoUtlcal On. reported here, are taken over 
a period of tim. 10 that tread. can be detect.d and often coa.i.t 
of .e.era1 thou.and conver.atLon.. It would I.ern from hi. d••criptiou 
at lea.t tha.t he has perhap. the molt thorough tel.phone pollina 
tRhalqu.e of allyolla m the bu.in.... Pretty clearly h. has the 
1ar•••t sample. 

We hav., by the way, work.d an a .. raDlement whe...by we can \1'. 
him any time. The CEA IU~.cribes to him and. thereto..e, h. will 
pu.t a que.tion In any tlme we want him to for nothing. If he doe. It 
f ..... however• .be 1. a110 at llbe..ty to \1.e the lnformation and .ay 
for whom h. polled, which would pre.u.mably be CEA. He abo will 
do a quick 1200 iaterview poll for approximately $ZSOO on any .pacific 
i ••u.... a.le: him to. 
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